City of Foley
Graham Creek Nature Preserve Pavilion and Grounds Rental
Application
Pavilion:
Pavilion is only available during daylight hours.
All Day - $ 100 (12 hrs.)
Half Day - $50 (6 hrs.)

$__________

There will be an additional fee of $50 for inflatables

$___________

Special event Park grounds:
* Special events use of grounds & pavilion - $250

$__________

Discounts:

$__________

Total charge: **

$__________

Applicant name: _______________________________________________________________________
Organization name (if applicable):__________________________________________________________
501(c) 3

Resident

City Employee

Governmental Agency/School

Applicant Physical Address:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Numbers ( ) _________________________ ( ) _______________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Date of Event: _______________________ Time of Event: _________ to _________
Expected number of attendees: ________________
Applicant Signature__________________________________________________________________
Date: _________________________________________________________________________________
* Special events must be coordinated with Park staff and includes pavilion full day rental and use of the park
areas (not exclusive use). If group plans on bringing in any amenities to park (examples: bounce houses, water

slides, food trucks, etc. this counts as a special event.) Must fill out diagram with Park employee for special
events.
** Pavilion and grounds rental fees are to be paid in full to save date.

Discounts:
Non-profit (501(c) 3) organizations will receive a 25% discount on interpretive center and pavilion evening
rentals and a 50% discount on day rentals. Non-profits must submit a copy of their non-profit status paperwork
at the time the reservation is made in order to receive the discount.
Residents will receive a 15% discount on pavilion and interpretive center rentals. Residents must show proof
through utility bill statement or identification.
City of Foley employees will receive a 50% discount on pavilion and 25% discount on interpretive center
rentals.
Governmental Agencies and Foley public schools (including Elberta, Magnolia Springs, Summerdale and Swift
schools and all clubs that are affiliated with said schools) will receive a 25% discount on interpretive center
and pavilion evening rentals. If used during normal business hours (10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.), the fees will be
waived.

